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Ladies' Suits
and Jackets

Exclusive styles that ovory
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suit should now mate
rial checks, plaids, strlpo
and the favorite Panamas In black,
tan, blue, grey, etc.
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ANOTHER
BUSINESS

BUILDING

The Local Ordef of Odd Fel-

lows Will Build Hall and-Sto- re

Building.

The ocal order of Odd Fellow
hnvo taken preliminary steps townrd

I bulldlne another lmica lodes linlt ntul
store room just south of tho Grand
theater on the cornor of High and
Court stVeota. The lAilldlng la to bo
40 feet wide, threo Htorlea nnd the
same depth ns the proaont Odd Fel-
low building. The ground lloor

to apaoiflcntlona will be uaed
for a storo room and the third floor
will contain a large lodge room nu.1
bualneaa ofllcea. Tlie hall will he
Adjoining the preeent Odd Fellows
hall and will when completed glv
the building two of the flneat assem-bl-

rootna in the city. There are a
number of changes which hare been
suggested In converting the entire
front of the third story to oUlce
rooms whloh when the new elevator
la Installed will be very appropriate
for thla purpose.

o .i

How to Itonuilu Voting.
To continue young in health nnd

strength, do ns Mrs. N. F. Hownn,
MoDonough, Go. did. She says:
"Threo bottles of Eloctrlc Bitten
oured mo of ohronlc liver and stom
ach trouble, complicated with such
an unhonlthy condition of the blood
that my skin turned red as flannel.
I am now prnotlcally 20 yoars young
er than before I took Electric Bittern.
I can now do all my work with ease
and assist In my husband's store."
Guaranteed at J. Q. Perry, druggist.
Price 50c.

o
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Personals
Cousty Judge Scott returned

from a bualneaa trip to the me
tropolis.

Mies Agnesttnsoa and Mlaa Anna
Stalger left UiU morning for a weeks
vtalt la Staytoa.

Dr. and Mm. W. C- - Uawk, after a
vlatt here and in Portland, returned
this morning to Jeffereoa.

Attoraey Ranald Glover left thla
merning far CorvalUa on legal bual-
neaa. ,

Mrs. G. V. GokloH, of Turner, waa
a Salem visitor today.

Mrs. Walzer, of Chlago, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Ray Small, of
the Waldo hills, loft today for a visit
in Roseburg.

Mrs. W. IL Odell left this morning
for a short visit la Eugene with her
daughter, Mrs. G. H. Thurston.

Paul Bauer la vlaltlug Turner
friend today.

Hon. T. B. Kay returned this morn-
ing from a bnlsness visit la Port-
land.

M. Howe, formerly of Turner, but
of lata In Southern Oregon, baa been
visiting at Salem.

The Hbeea Canoa are swatting a
few days a Hlbr wita Iritadc
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Editor and Airs. Hume, of tho Ore-
gon Spectator at Portlnnd, also Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Moody and son,
Frank, of Portland, and Mrs. L.
Pontius, of Seattle, nro In tho city
spending Easter at tho homo of Ex- -
Governor Z. F. Moody.

Hoy Stimdr left this mornluK for n
business trip to Portlaud.

Clms. K. Spnuldlng went to Port-
lnnd today on business.

F. L. Scott loft this morning for
Portland, en route to Bridal Veil,
where ho will probably rosldo,

Mrs. R. D. Totor left this morning
for a visit in Portlnnd.

Mrs. Rmma Huber has gono to Ta-com- a,

where sho will visit her daugh
ter. ,

Miss Emma Maplethorpe loft thU
morning for a few woeks' visit In
Portlnnd.

Mrs. Ella Dile went to Portlnnd
today, where she will bo the guest of
rolntlvos and frlonds.

Mrs. J. s. Bohaunon and daugh-
ter, Miss Bertha, of Independence,
nro visiting In tho city.

W." II. Hunt, who has boon visit-
ing his family hero, left this morning
for Seaside," whoro ho and his son
are ongagod in tho butchor business.

Miss Lida Pugh, who has boon vis-
iting hor uncle, Dr. White, of thlB
city, loft this morning for hor homo
In Payette, Idaho.

Mrs. H. A. Knox, of Independence.
was tho guest of Mrs. SL Helens yoa- -
torday.

i uibb nyui untOU Is vs nc In Cor- -
vnllia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Warrington hn'vo
gone to Kansas City, whoro thoy will
reside.

Miss Carrie Richter left yoatordny
ror Eugene, whore she will rosldo.

Mrs. K. J. Hendricks nnd two sous
and Miss Uecko and MIsb Krnua nro
visiting Aurpra friondB nnd rolntlvea.

Mrs.'L. Dlokey wont to Portlnnd
this morning to attend tho Ladles of
Woodcraft rally. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. Q. Lonusworth
left todny for Portland, whero thoy
will roslde.

Mrs. W. 13. McDonald, who has
been visiting Salsm frlonds, roturnod
this morning to her homo in Brooks.

Attorney RIchnulson wna among
the Portland-boun- d pnwsengers this
morning.

F. Soholbnor went to Portland to
day to vlalt frlonds.

C. A. Cole left this morning for
Portland, where he will attend the
wedding of bin slater, Mlaa Boaele,
and Mr. John Law, of Portland. Mlaa
Colo was formerly of this qlty.

Mrs. Jtay Gilbert left till, morn-
ing for a vlalt In Portland.

y
Mra. V. B. Southwick will attend

the Woodcraft rally In Portland

Mlaa Adda Iteali left thla morning
for Portland, where she will moat
her mother, Mrs. ISinma Reed, who
will vlalt in Salem.

Miss Klla Scuuitt left today for a
few days vlalt In Portland.

Mrs. H. E. Roberts and daughter.
Mlas Alberu. left last evening for
Marlon for a few daya visit.

Mra. Mary L, Adams left yesterday
for a riait In Portland.

Miss Emma Krous, who has been
visiting Salem friends, has returned
to her home in Portland.

Miss N'etta Miller, after visiting
Salem friends, lias returned to her
home In Portland,

W. II. Porter returned .ast
from Harrisburg, where he at

tended the funeral of tils nephew, A.
A. McCartney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Edwards and
little daughter are spending an over-Sund- ay

visit in Portland.
II. A. Weiehmun, who hue been III

for several weeks is much improved.
He is one of the aocommodating
clerks of the White Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Trover have return
ed from a few days visit In Portland
where they attended a meeting held
by the Arlsto protographers.

I SUNDAY f
S DINNER !

23 C'Ut4.
12 o'clock 2 o'clock ,

Soup J
unienen a la Iilaae

Siilnd
Lobster MayeanaJ

Hutrius
Oyseter PaUies, Oraage Twtlua

Wine Saue
Chicken Supreme a la Pattie
Washed Potatoes In Qream
Sweet Corn, Bread and Butter
Ico Cream and Lady Fingers

Coffee

Fuller & Douglas f
460 BUto St. Phone 187
Best Candles.Best Ico Cream x
la Salem, Best Bakery Goods.
junca room open o;su a. m.
until mldnlitht.
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To Owners
of Bad Breath.

Foul Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,
Voting or Drinking Stopped nt

Omt With Stnnrt's Char-
coal Tiozengcs.

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Five
Bilious brenthors.onlon enters, in

digestion victims, cnbbngo consumers,
smokers, drlnkors and thoso with
gas on tho stomach aro in a class nil
by thomsolvos, distinguished by a.
powerful bad bronth.

They all brontho. and as they
breathe, they whiff out odor which
mnkos thoso standing nonr, turn their
bonds away In disgust Tho pitiable
part of It Is that thoso victims do not
realUe whnt a slckonlng thing a bad
ortonslvo broath is to others.

Chnrconl is n wonderful absorber
of gases and odors. It nbsorbs 100
tlmos it own volumo of cas.

Stunrfs Charcoal Lozenges will
put a stop to your bad, offensive
broath, and to your bolchlngs, what-ovo- r

the causo or source, becauso tho
charcoal quickly absorbs nil noxious,
unnatural odors and gnsos.

If you suffer from indigestion nnd
bolch gas as a rosult, Stuart'a Char-
coal Lozenges will nbsorb nil tho gas
nnd mnko you stop botching.
- If on getting up In tho morning
you hnvo such n bad, bilious breath,
that you cau almost smell It your
self, Stuart'a Charcoal Lozenges will
got rid of it for you quickly.

If you hnvo boon smoklni; or chow
Ing, or have boon eating onions or
othor odorous things, Stuart'a Char- -

coal Lozengoa will mnko you breath
puro nnd sweet.

Charcoal la also tho host laxatlvo
known. You will tnko a wholo box-
ful nnd no harm will rosult. It is n
wondorfully oaBy regulator.

And thon, too, it flltors your blood
ovory pnrtlclo of poison nnd Impur-

ity In your blood is dostroyod. nnd
you bogln to notlco tho dlfforonco In
your face first thing your clonr com- -
pioxinu.

Stuart'a Charcoal Lozenges nro
mndo from puro willow chnrconl. nnd
Just a little honey Is put In to mnko
thorn pnlntnble, but not too swoet.

They will work wonders In your
stomach, nnd mnko you fool flue nnd
frosh, Your blood nnd broath will bo
purified. You will fool clenu InBlde.

Wo want to provo nil tills to you,
so Just send for n free sample today.
Then after you get It and use it, you
will like them so w0l that you will
go to your druggist and got n 25o
box of these Stuart's Charcoal Loz- -

anges.
Send us your name nnd address to

day and we will at once send you by
mall 8 sample package free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 8 Stuart Dldg..
Marshall. Mich.

Cuttent Events
The Chtnese nasemblteii lmvc au-

thorised an automobile run from
Pexlu to Paris to begin Juno 1 It
will be the first time that nuton have
been allowed to go through China

The census department estimate
that the population of the t'nltfd
Statea hiin Increased S. 000,000 In six
years. Including Alaska und th,i-- Isl
ands tho country now has 93,100.000
people.

A controversy between the repub-
lics of Coluntbln and Venezuela
threats to embroil those countries
In war.

Speaker Cannon and n party of
congressmen nro at Havana on their
way home from Pannmn.

Farmer Bums defeated James
Parr, the English wrestling ckamnlon
at Omaha.

There has been n hot wave along
the Atlantic ooast, in some cities the

going above 30 degrees.
A school to teaeh the science of

forestry has been established In con
nection with the Washington Bute
Agricultural society.

Governor Mead has Interfered to
im the old bulWIag at Olyimiw. in

whith the first Washington legiala-tur- u

assembled.
American exports to the markets

of the orient are recovering from the
effects of the boycott of two years
ago.

The Astoria and Columbia River
Railroad will become part of the
Great Northern system on April 1.

Frank Horrleln, aged 37, after
having lost his speech for three
years, has recovered tho full power
of using his voice.
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How Albotit
Yout Shit ?

If your shirt isn't
right, nothing Is

cottar fit, coat
crawls down, yoot don't

right, don't
because you

are In selecting

important part
of your dress.

DON'T BE A SLAVE TO DISCOMFORT when
can easily secure every possible shirt vlrtoe

44 O ti 0owmmtt .Miitfts
Onr new spring showing Includes every novelty

produced this season.
the plain white and cream soft negligee shirts,

which popular, the range of fabrics show
almost unlimited.

offcrlnc? PJCceoMnnaf crnnA xrU
orders were several months before the recent
heavy advances. work shirts can still supply
VOU With cood servirpafefp fzUrinv
and full dimensions, but market conditions seem
oicaie roar alter present reserve stocks are exhausted,
the 50c line, far desirable goods concerned
will thing the past, owing the remarkable
advances all grades shirting.

juarsweds t&zdA' dftfos'G,

We Undersell "Reg'alat1 Stotes."

Keep ThJs
In Mind

That sell the best bicycle that money
buy. Price considered, you cannot

find better wheels than

The Famous Racycle
The Well Known Yale
The Popular Cornell
The Economical Princeton

Remember I prepared repairing
all krnds.

.Best Work at Honest Prices.

Fank J. Moore.
EXPERT REPAIRING

447 Court Street Phoue 368

Carson,
wrecked NorlhweeterH. LaTouche
island, expected home Tuesday.

Crowd Hwmioii.

warm days spring;

bring with them daelre
enjoy exhlllratlnjf

sunshine. have been
housed winter

wonder whero they
from. heavy winter cloth-

ing thrown aside many shed
their flannels. Then
comes, people
epidemic Colds season

than
winter, tbero much dan-

ger pneumonia. Tako Chamber-Iain- 's

Cough Ileraedy, however,
have nothing fear.

always cures, bavo never
known result pneumo-

nia when used. pleasaat
take. Cklldrea

Sale Moss's Drag More.

right,
won't

look feel

right, &st

careless

this most

We're
placed

dangerous

TUItmV AWAY YOUH I'llYHIO
Aud out proper food. Good bread Ifl

mora potent than drugs, particularly
a high quality of bread such an
Ulloui tnakos. Uclng ono. if not tho
principal artlclo of diet, it should
rocoivo tho most careful conaldora-tlo- n

of all food products. Our broad,
is carefully and cleanly made of thw
best flour, and is rick la nutritlv
and healthful properties.
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